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  Stunning 4 bedroom house in Town Area, Gibraltar

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 1,775,340.6قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Gibraltarکشور:

2024/02/26تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Located in Town Area.
Chestertons is delighted to exclusively offer to market this magnificent property in The Quarters,

Gibraltar. Featuring 4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, this attractive home offers a wealth of space and
versatility to accommodate your lifestyle. The elegant master bedroom, featuring a wrap-around terrace

offers breathtaking views of the sea and iconic Rock. The bright and light-filled rooms throughout the
property create an inviting and uplifting atmosphere, ensuring a comfortable and enjoyable living

experience. The property comprises of a private lift and EV charging point for two cars on your private
driveway. The panoramic vistas of the sea and the Rock from various vantage points will captivate your

senses and provide a constant source of inspiration. The kitchen along with many features is bespoke and
to a very high standard, offering a blend of style and functionality that will delight culinary desires. Step

outside onto the stunning westerly facing terrace, where you can witness the glorious spectacle of the
sunset painting the sky with vibrant hues, this idyllic setting is perfect for unwinding in the tranquility of

the surroundings. Additionally, a generous storeroom is conveniently located, keeping your belongings
organized and accessible. This interiors of this remarkable, bespoke, property were designed by Lord

Designs of Marbella and showcase impeccable craftsmanship and attention to detail. Every aspect of the
design has been carefully considered to create a luxurious and inviting ambiance that exudes

sophistication. Don't miss the opportunity to make this prestigious property your own. Contact us today to
arrange a viewing and embark on a journey towards a life of luxury and refinement.

اطلاعات عمومی
4اتاق خواب:
3اتاق خواب:

Lease terms
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Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/MGPD-T8499/?utm_campآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:18105760
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